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As one ot the few vets who have a Certiticate of Zoological
Medicine, my interest has always been to tind new ways of treat-
ing exotic and ordinary peb. Suitable, licensed medicines can be
,are, especially tor the small doses needed by my exotic
patients. In May 2005 | received an email asking if lwanted to
have a tree trial ofthe Unguator@ mixing machine. Curious about
thia new technology I accepted lhe offer and started a three
month trial.

"l think the machine
has a definite place
in a vet's practice,
mainly for cats and
exotics but also
for small dogs. lt
is one of those
pieces of equip-
ment that you
don't realise how
useful it is until
you try it."

Key Unguator e/s Facts:
Vveight 9.5 kg
Size of base'): 30 cm x 30 cm
Height 65 cm
Total output 270 W
lvlixing volllme: 15 - 500 ml
Sealed production
lmproved product quality
Hygienic
) The be.ch spae Equied lo opeEie lhe
machine is mlnimal- yo! only need a liltle
pepaElion ar€ !o lill lhe Dol5

Results/Comments
Very useful fo. €is and exollcs as many own-
ers siruggle to give lablels. Owners have no
problems wiih giving the liquid.

Mixes medicaiion into food for exoii6. Have
syinge fed lguanas and lortoises wilh food +
medication very easiry. ls also useful ior any
anima with a feeding tube in plae.

Need to use lower speeds for slightly longer
times to dissolve lableis in syrup or water
p.opeiy. Al high speeds (even 5) you sel a loi
oi aeEtion oi the rntdure. I have slarted to
allow mixture to sland and gve it a se@nd
spin. You do geta very nlce resulithiswaywith
good mtrtu€ oftne medi€Uon.

This value wili have io bendividualto med-
iqtions and practices but even with prepara-
tion cosis, fhe client can be suppliedihe coF
recl medi€iion quickerthan fiom a pharma-
ry and we en make and retain a greater

The g€atest €venue gererator is that
clients adua ly lind it easier lo give the med-
i@tion. This vastly in6reases @mplian@
and ii they are giving lhe medication, they
are more likely to come back for a rcpeat
presc ption, Elher than going to another
practice or just stopping kealment. our
owner compliance and repear business is
greater ior those clients on liquid medica-
tions than for iablets or capsules
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I am relyino less on the pharmacy and more-- syrup-BP 's easy and .neap to obiaift ibm on in=noisisarasror agiearerrange or meo-
chemisls and gives good accephnc€ to even ications which is again incrcasjng sates that
rhe tussiesi ol cats Aqueous cream 6 a,so a
usetut base for ornmenls wo! d oe rosr lo prescipflons

Using a pestle and moftar makes 6rushin9

Dont use coated lablets as the 6alin9 isvery
difficult to remove Capsules are very easy io
mt. La€e tablets require lelge amounts of
syrup orwaterto mix and results in largervol-
umas to administerwhich can be ditrcult.

Each set of medication takes about 4 minuies

Financial advantages
We have been adding a charge of t2 - 3 ior
prcpa.alion of the medicaljons Mosl client
lake I - 2 monlhs ata lime so this is a negligi
ble amount and will quickly recoup the pur-
chase cost and conslmables.

Preparation time and quality

The time taken to prepare a special is
longer only because it wasn't rcally
praciic€l to do before, We usually didn't
bother to prepare a special and w.ote a
presciplion fof the chemist (who may
not stock what I wanted). Preparing the
fewlhingsthalwe used to do by hand is
quicker and more accurate wilh the
Unguator@. Now I c€n choose whal I

I defniiely get a better mixed, even
product with lhe Ungualor@than prepa-
ration by hand. I can then be confideni
thal the animal is geiling both the med-
ication and the dose ihat I want.
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